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1 Mortgagee's Sale.
Xy viarrji ob- - thb power contUnr.,la a mortgage deed executed by k. a. 8chnrt 'iwifeargarett Hchutte. to Marian Potte, rAOf Adam Kmpie Wriht and ffl'fWright, in Book P. F."TpL. m? Iph

theTS&ister of Deeds ror New Haaove? aL"'the unaereignedwiU sell, for cash, at the Z y;
House door, in the eity of Wilmington, Mun1
DAY; the 29TH DAY of AUwijaT j?Sxt
IS o'clock M.. the following KAL ksi-at-eitnate in said comity, via : lot tTK'
or parcel of LAND, on Wrltui, s(fni
bounded aa follows: On the North by the i,Z .land lately owned and occnnled h, unn

... . . . .:i9.u?J?y.HS
. . M."Uncle Jona"tBwariiQoneioycoxinty,

ii.i ta ik;. M-- o. . tn iK.t
.Uawaa.boutI02 yarjoua4aAro9lXg

tV MORNING STAB, the oldest dally newepa-o- J"

HUmCaroilaapabttebed daily. cept

mbeeriber. Delivered-t-o city a"?--ateof lScenla per week far My period trom one
wktoinoTMt. '

STAR la pabUshed every r naJrS$ P T. tlOO for ix month . 50

nta fox three months.
a nvTfflSEia RATES (DAILY) . One bow

rwo djirt O : three days, $3.:

two months, tAe oB$af 10,00:
ox month. 0.00; twhr month $6&M. Ten
. reTo solid Nonpareil type one square.

Ail announcements Of Fairs, Fesll B

Src, wUl be charged regular advsrtiBiiig rates.

Sotieeaander heed of City Item" So cents iper
"r,e foe first insertion, mad 15 cent per toe for each
absquent insertion. .
No fcivdrtisaaeata Inserted la Local Coi&sm at

ay price.
Advertisements Inserted once a week in Dally will
charged $1 00 per square for each tasertioa. Bv-sr- y

other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
ek, two thirds of dally rate.

Notice of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-

spect , Kesolations of Thanks, c. are charged for
sordinary advertisement, but only haft rates

when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

cents will pay tor a simple announcement of Mar-riaj- te

or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no spooned number of

uuerticasU marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at tho option of the publisher, and charged up to
he date of discontinuance.
Advertisements discontinued before the time con-rect- ed

for has expired, charged transient rates for
use time acts ally published.

Advertisements kept under the heed of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and OfBcial advertisements

one dollar per square for each Insertion.
An extra, charge will be made forldotble-colan- in

jr triple colnmq advertisements
Ail announcements and recommendations of can-dkiat-

for office, whether in the shape of conuna-tucau- on

or otherwise, will be charged as advertiae-jteni-e.

K.mt., most be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter,
only such remittances will be at tne risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
aewe, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable In every
chr way, they will invariably be rejectod if the
real name of the author is withheld.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Boat,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains, '

Tnr4h. Fnn nnrt Mandfiftha Avi.erW Fseiww., -- ' - - ' .
ana cars, ana au uincr rujis

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqtials St. Jacobs Oil as

it safe, sitrc. simple and cheap External Remedy.
A trial entails bat the comparatively rifling outlay
of 50 Cents, and every one suffering with pain
cau have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions in. Eleven Languages.
30LD BY ALL DBUGQIST8 AND DEALEES IS

MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. A.

JelOPAWly mm'

Summer
Comnlbints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and tnany lives are.
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Peeby Davis Paui
Kilxeb. is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etx, and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

Batwbetooe. JJ. Y., March 22, 188L
Pccbt Davis' Pain Kiixeb xt fails to afford

instant relief for cramp and pain in the stomach.
Joseph Burditt.NlCHOl.vn.l., N. Y-F-

eb. 2, 188L
The very btt medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
oaed it for yeara, and it la tvrts cure every time.

Jtruus W. Dee.
Motkooka, Iowa, March 12, 1881

I have used tout Pain Kteijeb in severe cases ofcramp, colia&nd cholera morbaajmd it gave almost
instant relief. L. K. Calbweil.Cabhxsvtxxe, Oa., Feb. 28, 188L

For twenty years I have used your Pain Ktller
In my family. Have used it many time for bowel
compl&iiitx, and it attcau cure. Would not feel safe
without a bottle in the bouse. J. B. Ivtb.

Saco, Me., Jan. 22, 18SL
nave used Perhy. Davis' Pain Killer for twelveyear. It la v ure, ma reliable. AO xnolne?

should allow 1it to be out or tne xamuy.
H. I. Naths.

Oneida. ICY.. Feb. 19. 1S81.
ana u

dare
go to bed without a bottle in tne Housa.

W. U. OFEBRT.
ConrWATEOBO, S. C.,Feb. 22, 1881.

Nearly every family iu tbia tjecliou keepsabotUa
in the bouae. Db. . Mobtojc

TJ. 8. CONSTTLATE,
Cbetex.i. Rhenish Pbssia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pkuhy Davis' Pain KiLLEsalmoBt
from the day it was introduced, and after yeara of
observation and use I regard ita presence in my
bOUdchold as an tnditpenaable neceuifr.

I. 8. Potter, TJ. S. Consul.
Bcbton-on-Tre?j- t. Eng.

I had been several days suffering' severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with Intense pain, when I
tried your Pain Killer, and found almost instant
relief. H. J. Noons.

21 Montague St., London, Ens.
During; a recti denoeof twenty-thre- e years in India

I have given it in many casea of diarshoca. dysen-
tery, and cholera, aad never knew it to fail to give
relief. K. CT.inTTvag.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, K. L

jyl D&WSm una

Willard Hotel Lottery.
THE DRAWING

FINALLY SETTLED AND FIXED.

THURSDAY, NOV'R 10, 1881,
Ia THB DAT drtbrminbd tjfon.
DRAWING OF THIS SCHEME HAS BBBNTflj mHlA nnnn ni will nitUTitNI.V

take place on Thursday', the 10th of November,
1831. by assent of the Commissioners, and this will
enable me to sell au of the remaining tickets

AU Dersons. therefore, intending to invest in this
scheme, may rest assured there wiU be no further
delays or postponements.

LIST OPTPRIZBS

T, SfdTne S250.000
One Residence on Green street. $ 15,000

,2.;""-"-: loiooo
two oaen rnzes,eacnsxiuj 4,uoo
Five Cash Piizes... each iooo .. 6.000I "

nTeuiB&m!e.eicusao x.'ua

oneundredcash Prizes, eVch $eo."! moo
Five Hundred Cash Prizes', each fiol .".'. io!otiO
OneSetof Bar Furniture l,oro
One Fine Piano , 600
One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $35 14,400
iu uassets cnamparne. xjss 3a
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5,000
40) Boxes Fine Wines, $30 13,000
300 .Boxes Robertson County Whiskey. 130 6.0C0
403 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 4,00)
jrive aunaiea uasn rnzes, eacn $io O.OOJ

Amoanting- - to $369,850.
Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4; Quarters $2.

Remit'ances may bo made by Bank Check. Ex
press. Postal Mocey Order, or Registered Mail.

Responsible agents wanted at all points.
For circulars, givlne fall information and for

tickets, address W. D. C. WHIPS.
WiHara Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

an 16 Deod&WtNov 10 tu th sa

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

1

In the city of LbalsMlle, on

Wednesday! Aug. 31st, 1881
These drawings occur monthlv fSnnflavs exeenu

ed) under provisions of an Act ot tho General As.
Bembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31 ren-
dered the following decisions :

1st. THAT THB COMMONWEALTH niSTRI- -
BUTiON COMPANY IS LEGAL.

Sd. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR.
The Company has now on hand a lure- - reserve

fond. Read the list of prizes for
THE AUGUST DRAWING,

1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 300 Prizes 60 each 10,000
1 Prize 5.000 600 Prizes SO each l& ntV)

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10.000
30 Prizes 500 10,000

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $3,700
9 Prizes - 300 each. " " t win
9 Prizes 100 each, ".'" 900

1,960 Prizes. $113,400
Whole Tickets. 3. Half Ticket. 1.

37 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Monev or Bank Draft in Letter, or send hv

Kxnress. DON'T bund bv rkoistbrkd rn r
TEH OR POnTOFFICZ ORDER. Orders of $5
and upward, by Express, can be sent at oar ex-
pense. Address alUorden toR. M. BOARD MAN,
(Courier-Journ- al BoUding,) LOUISVILLE, Ky.'

- GEO. E ORAM'Sn
Pocket and Wall Maps,

? ATLASES, ETC.,
,JU yorsaieby

OARRAWAY,
C f ygrQSJnttAtW. AGE5TT

FOR" NORTH & feOUTH CAROLINA,

AGENTS WANTED." GREAT INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED.

Cram's StanM 'American Atlas.
This fine work embraces all the States and Terri

tories on the large scae, of 19 miles to an inch.
snowing au uaiiroads,Towns, Villages, Post unices,
and Express Routes, to 1881. and civine Population
of Towns, Ac. The States are Indexed, so that
any town may be found at a moment's elance. No
Atlas has ever been pnblished eo complete, and on
so large a scaio. race f ia uu.

Cram's Atlases are far superior to anv works of
the kind ever published. The scale is larger, print
plainer, nauroaas more prominent, ueograpny
more correct, and the PRICE LOWER than any
oiner auan issuca.

;

? .
Popular Honnted Maps.

CRAM'S NEW INDEXED COUNTY AND
RAILROAD MAP OF THB UNITED STATES.
This Map has Just been completed after nearly two
years labor, the drawings were prepared at Wash-
ington from Original Government Surveys. It has
been engraved on the large scale of 86 miles to the

'I Inch, specially to supply those who desire a large,
I clear and first class Map In every respect. It ehows

all Counties, Cities ana Towns of any Importance.
Railroads, Rivers. Lakes. Mountains. Ac., endnotes
with great accuracy the new railroads, branches and
extensions tost nave been developed within thepast year. 'Aceempapylnsr the Mams an Indexed
Book, showing how to find every City, Town and
Village in the United States at a moment's glance.
Each Map is clearly printed, --neatly colored, var--
nlshed and mounted, with doth backs. fcize. 66x80
inches. Price flu 00.

CRAM'S UNSIVALLBD INDBXKD MAP OF
THB UNITKD 8TATBS. ehowlne CounUes.Towns.
Railroads, Riven. Monatains, Ac., drawn frem of
ficial recoras. ana accompanied by complete index
Book, showing how to find all places instantly. For
selling qualities this Map has NO EQUAL Beau-
tifully colored, varnished and mounted. Size, 40x60
incuee. nice $3 w.

CRAM'S NB W PICTORIAL RKVERS1BLH MAP
OP THB UNITBD STATBS AND WORLD. This
beautiful Map shows on the front a complete Ma;
01 ib unuai stales ana Territories, uanaaa an
part of Mexico, Ac, at one view exhibiting the
counties, xewns, Jtuvers, Kauroaas,Mountains, &c.
with great accuracy, eiying at the top an extended
panoramic view of the Country from Ocean to
Ocean, and alone each side nortraita of all the Pre
idents of the United e tates, while on the back are
printed fine Maps of the Hemispheres, and of the
entire World, on Mercator'a Projection, around the
Doraers or wmcn are time tames, . snowing differ-
ences in time of the principal Cities of the World,
State Seats of the United States, Flags of all Na
tions. and other valuable illustrations! No family,
uKrucuiariy wucro cuuoren are growing up, snouldte without this Man. ' Finelv colored, varnished
ana mounted, size, 40X63 lnenes. Price $3 00.

CRAM'S NBW RAILROAD, COUNTY, AND
luwriomr juaruir tbkkoutukkn states.FcaleSl mUes to the inch. Size, 34x13 Inches.
.race 93 uu.

AN ELEGANT POCKET RAILROAD AND
COUNTY MAP OF NORTH AND SOUTH CARO
LINA. Indexed and handsomely bound in muslin.
ccuj. oy mau ior 'io cents.

Orders promptly filled by Express, C. O. D., or
ior casa wtm ine oreer. . au 6 im
(VTAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE for yonng ladies and.... eeuiiemen, io mues west or raiia., located on

the Phila. & Bait. Central R. S. Courses of Ktndv
English, Scientific and Classical Students prepared
for U. s. Naval and Military Academles.andthe best
American Colleges. A thorough Chemical depart
ment, iiesaing tangnt oy a nrst class BiocuaonisuPenmanship by a Professor, master of the beauties
of the art. A home like department for little boys.
14 instructors. Joseph Shobtlxdoi fYale College
A M., Principal, Concordville, Del co., Pa. au 3 3m

This great specific cares that most loathsome dis
ease,

SYPHILIS,
Whether in its Primary, Secondary of

Tertiary Stage-Remove- s

all traces of Mercnrr fmiri the svstem.
Cares Scrofula. Old Sores. Kheumatlsm, Eczema,

iwiarrn, or any mooa xiisease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL !

Malvern. Ark.. Mav S. 1881.
We have eases in oar town who lived at Hot

Springs, and were finally cored with S. S. 8.
MoCuxon & Hubby.

Memnhis. Tenn.. Mav IS. 1881 .
We have sold 1.206 botUes of 8. 8. 8. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
pnvaicians now recommend it as a positive specific

LonlBVflle. Kv.. Mav 13. 18S1.
8. 8. S. has given better satifif action than any

meaicme 1 nave ever soia. d. A. rLxmrxn.

Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of
8 . 8. S, L. Mkibsktkk.

Richmond. Va.. Mav 11. 1881.
Ton can refer anjbedy to as in regard to the

merits oi a. o. a. jtolk, je.ilj.sb a co- -

Have never known S. S. S. to fail to cure a case
or cypnuiB, whea properly taken.

H. Li. Dxmkabd, 1

Ku Wabbzk. f Perrr Qa- - '

The above signers are gentlemen of high standing.
a. tx. voujuett, uov. or ueorgu.

Jfyvu reisTi, we will take your ease, TO BE PAID
FOR WHEN CUBED. Write for particulars.

$1,000 Reward will be paid to any chemist
wao win nna, on analysis iua notues a. s. B.. one
particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any Min
eral suDstance. swift Hrauiiriu uu. , noprs.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Atlanta, Ga.
For farther informatlsn call or write for the little

dook. w. H. GREEN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent.

jy 8 DedexsAWly Wilmington. N, C.

Lowell Machine Shop,
Lowell, Mass.,

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF

COTTON MACHINERY
Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improvements.

Paper machinery
ALSO,

TUttBl NJS . WHEELS
Shafting and Wearing, Hydraulic

- e

Presses and Pumps,
Elevators, &c

PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPER MILLS.

C. L. HILDRETH, Snp't,

LOWELL, MASS.

WM. A. BURKE, Treas.,
mhStf 38 State Street. Boston.

Red Cefiar Pactti

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
BRACKET J. MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, Ac.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

.; , ALTAFFER, PRICE Co.,

Presence, reavneu, uey j, a"--

bumble. ooDBiRtfent (Jbristlao iwnp

when we were talking of tne assu
rance oUieayen. he wished he could
foal that oflanvdrtna HA Will RUTAiVft UU HODU1 tat WW -r .....:jxt3 viijrrir'iinr.n a

i prisea si me welcome i ii cuuur
1 the ioy -- Of Jhv bora.',
I ' .Had. hP hfiPn Rurj;eHrtIul Jnsseau oi
the 'hera ofj:a- - lostxause" he could

1 col DBVfl' oeen more uciwh-- m ouu

. I am content and would not have
him back, thouch -- :! must continue
ray weary pilgriraage alone, without
" FF" '- -f 1

with such perfect confidence for more
tuan thirty years. We shall continue
to make this our home. I could not

1 bear to move into a new house, and
my own. Arlington is not open to me

Believe me always truly and aiteo- -

tionately your friend,
MAET fJUSTIS IjEE

rVRKBNT ClOITimKNT.

The . Times does not perturb
the News znd Courier by styling its
warnings "tooiisn vaponngs. There
are none so blind as those who won't
see. In the Southern States there
are plenty of demagogues, although
these cattle are fewer in number, in
proportion, than in the North. They
have a more daugerou element to

I .l"T'.l- -operate upon man ine rnorinern agi- -
ta,or ia8the netrro. What has

I Ifpn tip Sonthprn dprnaaofrnes baf.k- - - - -

) j .u 0-- 0
c . 1

UU UUWI1 IS IU UU1IBCI VBlIflU Ul IUB
qmet property-holdi- ng Southerners
who hold 110 offices and want none.
These are the people against whom
the limes declares war. I hey are
the "Bourbons" .whom it desires to
overthrow and crusht The influences
of the respectable white people of the
South have been aod are uniformly
conservative in every phase of life.
Charleston News and Courier, Dem.

Atlanta is making every pre
rl inn V k a ( At t An rAOil inn

ffc wiU do faer u do lfae
entire country good. Northern men
and Southern men will be brought
close together. People who have
never been south of Mason and Dix
on's line will get a belter idea ot the
vast resources of the cotton States in
a brief visit than they oould get in
years from dry statistics. There is
nothing like seeing for yourself. It
is barely possible that the Northern
man will discover that there is really
something of good in the South, after
all. It is barely possible that the
Southerner will find that the North- -
ern man isn't such a terribly bad sort
of a fellow, io Bpite of reports to the
contrary, lhe two extremes of the
country are about to shake hands
over the cotton bales. Let the greet
ing be a hearty one. Philadelphia
Times, Jnd.

Ibe Haiti of (be Client.
N..Y. Banker & B oker.

Our readers will remember our de
finite announcement thai the "war of
rates" was but the beginning of war
between Mr. Vanderbilt and Mr.
Gould. The former, a slow but un- -
relenting and headstrong man, feels
at last mat he nas got a death bold
on his nimble enemy, and unless he
Denes nis nature ana yieias 10 tne
urgency of his friends and the pro
mises 01 tne man ne aisoeueves, be
will force Mr. Gould to the wall or
go there bimselt. 1 be issue is bardly
doubtful

OfJH RT4TE CQNTBR1POH A Bl B..
1 1 fa m noln f? tn flno ftiA llannKlinan nrnnn

claiming the reault of the election on the I

4lh as a victory for its nartv. The Renub- -
licana as a Dartv are in a boDelesa minoritv I

ln North Caiohna. They cannot ao much
BS elc magistrate or a county commis- -

r8ioner, and yet it U coolly claimed that they
can cast 120,000 majority against prohibi- - I

UtinlStaUaville Landmark
i

Tkn.. t . I

. ,"::,;" !, VC
icunuu vuut, iu uo vuicu iu iuia vuuueuuuu, 1

faaL nnjun oiscnminauon maae

p.y of the hitter beio almost invarikblv
smaller than that of the former, however I

large or small that of the former may be. We
"aouu. " ' lUD wmuoanuu ui a 1

woman, wbodoes her work well and faith- -
I

fniiv .hnnM nnt ho h.i ..ih.i nrik
mn who does the same work and does it no
better--i- many cases not as well. Thereis
neither lastice nor sense in this. Thereis

kvu a uusjuu ats 4 a uw n vuuau Vf UVI.".iTes her time to periectioe: herself in her
profession, shows talent, energy, and devo
tion to her calling, taking an interest and
pride in it, as many good women ia this
State do, should not be ignored and under
valued simply because she is a woman.
Charlotte Observer.

ASS the recovered

Dyspeptics, Billons
Sufferers, Victims of

Fever and Ague, the
Mercurial Diseased Pa

tients, how they reco

vered Health, Cheer

ful 8pirits and .'Good .Appetite they will tell yon
oy taaing pixkosb i.iyik ttxauLaTOR.

For DYSPEPSIA.. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice.
JBUloni atiacJCS. BILK. UBAUAUHK. (Jolic Denres.
sum or cuun liuaatu, Heart nam, sc.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
This unrivalled Southern Remelv is warranted

not io contain a single particle or mjebcubt, or any
injurious mineral suptiance, out is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
If von feel drowsv. debilitated, ham frennnnt

headache, month tastes badly, poor appetite and
tongue coated, you are iufIeTiaKfrom torpid liver
or DuionsneBs, ana noinmg will care yoa so epee--

OUTna
SMMOTre LIVER REGULATOR.

H is given with safety and the happiest results to
tne moK oeiicate uuidi taxes tne place or qui--
nine aad bitters of every kind. It Is the cheapest,v" JJltI " ' , " 1 " ' w maiyn mmreaa, prepareaomv Dy o, a, zeuin a uo.

. x DRUGGISTS.
iy ja ueoawiy tutu sa nraa

kSept. 1st."
WE ARB MAKING A CHANfJK.

EVERYTHIKfG IN OLD STORE TO BS SOLD.

C PEKING NEW AND STYLISH GOODS.

OUR NSW STORE ON SEPTEMBER 1ST.
aa21tf DT.SBASON.

NEWSPArERS, SUITABLEOLD . . a .' .for WraODlns anA ethAr narcoMi
Oaa be hed at the STAR OFFICE;

dia m.
A

The question of igod ad alteration
id noritAtincr the IhinkiDP- - DUdHO of

? --jrr s t i y y

Europe and tne North. -- In- taML.
s

legislation is exhorted to interfere to
: 'Mine, DDtUryprotecVthe people. r

flour are found npoa adalysiato con

tain over 1 5 percent, of aduUerion
The New York limes says:

"The rnost extensive adulterations .prac-
ticed in this eountrv are those' wfclca affect
a prime necessity of rich and poor alike
sugar. It is a fact out widely known that
the sugar interest of the United Stater ranks
jtm in importance ana exienv oi au cepart-mea- ts

pf commerce; and, ot the entireTrtm-por- ts

into the States, cne-tixl- h in bulk; and
Tslue is sugar.

"Theae broad facts indicate ths fastness
of the invar conaiitiiDlioD. and the fact (hat
sugar enters largely inio cearly all forma of
infants' food that are used ssfuosmutes ior
their mothers milk,' is a cogent resson why
dangerous adulterations of sugar should be
prevented.

Where the remedy lies it would he
hard to tell. Tho truth is the laws
already passed to a considerable ex

tent have been inoperative. Bu
lawmakers should not cease to try to
devise ways and means to suppress
such vile attempts upon health and

the pocket-boo- ks of others.

England is importing immensely in

articles of food. It i said that
great deal of the money that is 'real-

ized from investments go to pay for
foreign importations of food articles.
Prof. Sheldon has been giving the
British people some needed light on

the subject. He gives the following

to show how the importation of dairy
and other prodacts has grown" in ten
years:

1869. 1879.
Eggs, value $ 5.63465 $11,478,600
Bauer. " 84.616.05X) .61,897,255
Cheese, " 15,169,250 19.120.085
Bacon and hams. vaL 12,151,300 44,401.115
Pork, value 2.879,125 3,556.810
Lard. " 4.652,580- - 7.100.405

But how can tho Britishers alter
these figures ? We suppose they do
about all they can. They must oon- -
.tinue to import or eat less. But what
Englishman is willing to die indebted
to his stomach?

A laboring man of Richmond,
Virginia, attended the meetioga held
two weeks ago at Lake Chatauqua,
New York. He made a 6peech. It
was a sensible one and well calculated
to make those who heard him think
less evil of the South. He denied
that good, well-meanin- g people were
ostracised in the South, but be told
them of a olass that were not desi-

rable, either as acquaintances or set
tlers. We quote a paragraph from
him :

"ll t4 true that, when one c roes along
propo'Dg to upset the social status of the
races in th South, he is not so readily tekeo
to the hearts ana homes or the whites.
Neither whites nor blacks in the South
think it best to pursue a course which.
though slowly, yet surely, would lead to aa
ama)t;amati"D of the races. Here, where
there are ninety-nin- e whites to one colored
person, you may be disposed to complain
of this 'caste spirit as you call it ; but, if
you lived in the South, you would most
likely feel and act just as we do."

Tlic Westminster Review is good
authority in matters of belles lettres.
When it enters the domain of theolo
gy it is dangerous and absurd. It
always refers to Christianity as "mori
bund," a statement neither creditable
to its intelligence nor candor. The no
vels that are mentioned with commen
dation for the last quarter are: "Sun
rise," by Black; "Doctor Wortlefl
School," by Anthony Trollope; "Miss
Williamson's Divigations," by Miss
Thackeray (Mrs. Ritchie); "Tigers
and Traitors," by Julea Verne. We
may mention that the strange name
of Miss Thackeray' novel means sim-

ply "Going Astray." Her great father
uses the word in one of his novels.

"If Mr. Arthur becomes President, let
him be judged by what be does, and not
by what be has done or left undone, tie
is a strong Republican, of course, but be is
a belter mo than some people represent
him to be." Charlotte Democrat.

The Stab will be willing to test
him by his acts if he should under an
inscrutable Providence beoorue Pres-

ident of these United States. But
there is nothing absolutely nothing
in his antecedents to excite hope. He
was expelled from the New York
Custom House by Hayes and John
Sherman because of corruption. It
will be a sad trial to have a min of
th'n sort in the highest office io a
country of 52,000,000 people. But
we will give him a ohanoe.

Johnny Roach, the Philadelphia
ship-build- er, has been indulging in
some figures as to the shipping in
terests of our country. According
to him this country pays $150,000,000
annually to foreign ship owners for
carrying its products. Here are some
of his calculations. He says:

"Tbeexcess of imports of sold during
the last fiscal year was $91,000,003; for the
preceding year it was (76.000,000. If we
were our own carriers we would have' re-
tained this $300,000,000 paid England in
freight charges and Increased our $167,-000.00- 0

net imports of gold to $487,000,000."

Texas is a lively State. Only six
desperadoes and scoundrels were shot
or hanged for the same offence this
week. If that sort ofJ)usmes8 keeps
on for a year or two even Texas will j

two huodren living descendants 1711.
JLimes

Is that so? Then Alabama is bad
.t toff.

county in JNortn Carolina contains
one or more inmates whose ages
range from 110 to 150 according to
the credulity of visitors. In every

.
one of the 96 counties there are at
least a half dozen persons who are
way up in hundred and odd. Onlv
one man in Alabama 102. Poor
Alabama !

There is one paper in Illinois that
is a disgrace to that State. No South
ern man of any party can have any- -
thing but contempt for the man who
could write the following We copy
from the Quincy Herald:

Ve believa Quiteau to be just as uuoor- -

able aa the man be shut, aod a mtgbiy Bibt
less dangerous to ibe country atUrKeiban
that Diausible. smooth-loneup- d, uuonoci- -

who. with BUlfflj and piouanlmi mail a.... m . .
groan, win lura irom a prayer muKea
bribe. commit a peijury or uei a presi- -
ueocy.

ir 1 ... ..w .HJ a

coroner's IcqaesU Medical examiners are
annointed. Qo operate under ibe district
courts. Exchange

That is about the best thing we
have heard of Massachusetts. Med
ical men are better qualified to act
than men generally in such cane. The

J a

courts have jurisdiction and the ex
amiuers reuort to them and aot under
their appointments. Could not North

a

Carolina improve its present system?
, '. , v , I

ooraeruuaue.piiia BUu ew x

ballot 6tuffers are in Europe evident
ly enjoying the summer. IIow else

can you account for the reported two
hundred and fifty repeaters who were
used in Madrid in the election on
last Tucsdav? It is not fair in Re
publican bosses to try to overturn
Soanish authorities bv Northern

A

methods.

They are trying to get up a big fx
citement in Richmond over the James
river water; but it's "too thin," except
during a freshet, and wo don't have
them now.

THB DEATH OF GBR. LBK

INTERESTING PRIVATE LETTER FROM
THE LATE MRS. MART COST1S LEE.
Special Correspondence of the Times

Charlottesville, Va., Aug. 19.
Io the fall of 1870 we went to Lex
ington to visit General and Mrs. Lee.
Perfectly do 1 reoall my impression
of the General as be advanced to I

meet me. The preoccupied, care I

worn expression that bis lace bad I

woro during the war was gone, and I

be looked as 1 had remembered him
years before. He had accepted the I

results of the war. There was no re- - I

serve of bitterness, no useless regrets. I

but the brave determination to make
i;r rl1110 mo uociui.

We bade him farewell on Monday,
September 26, after seteral days
moat. nleaMant.lv inenL and on the I

Itt , I

.t.Mi, -i- ,iIa-i.-
. " J V

the avant-coun- er of death. I will
here add a letter from Mra. Lee. giv- - I

; f ma A
iujj dvuid uckBiia vi mo oau u auu i

huanoikinnr her nvn nnhlo hoontifnl I'
0 I

caaracter; 1

Lbxingtov Nov 0 1870
My Dkar Mrs. : I should

sooner have replied to your letter, I

but have been very aick and confined
to ray hpd fnr a monm.

"ST KST1 V 1 Iuear zinena 1 am bo eiaa voar
husband and yourself made that visit,
and only wish you could have ren . .i

.1. lm. m mm 4 m n. A M 9 A Am 1 n.lemiuueu uuw iiupuaui, 11. ia w uu
whatsoever our hand findetb to
do.

That Wednesday night, at hal- f-
past 7 o'clock, after a day every
moment of which bad been filled with
care for others and the closing hours
to tne vestry meeting ot tne cnurcn,
my husband came in. We bad been
watinp; for him, and I remarked:

You have kept us waiting a long
time. Where nave yoa been?" He
did not reply, and stood up as if to
say grace, bat no sound proceeded
from his lips and he sat down in his
chair perfectly upright and with a
sublime look of resignation on his
countenance, but did not attempt to
reply to our inquiries. That look
was never to be forgotten, and I have
no doubt that he felt then his hour
had come, although be submitted to
the doctors, who were' immediately
summoned and had not even Teaohed
their homes from the Same Vestrv

-l-- v A - J I

luscviug. "io n uuio ucuieauur uu--
ring his illness showed one who had
takeo leave of earth,

He rarely attempted to Speak ex--
cept ;in D18 dreams, and then be Wan- - i

dered to those dreadful battle-field- s,
, .y--v - - i

vuub. wubu t rurKtsu. mm to lane
om rrifirlinin- - whinK 1,0 tW- - i.wva. i

wiiq reluctance, ne loosea at her and
said : 41 'Tia no use," but afterwards
took it. When he became so much
better the doctor said: "Yoa mast
oon get out and ride your favorite

gray." lie shook nis bead emphati-
cally and loolred upward. '.

tie slept a great deal, but knew us
all and greeted as with, a kindly pres
sure of the hand, loyiog to bare ug
around him, For the last forty-eig- ht

oTJhf sifh5 ? tb fi.aet hy Wr1gvin.;
West by the piece or parcel of laud now am?
occupied by itichard faradley; containing nf?v !2
acrea more or less, and being the same let or pa,ce1d,,!?ledSld oePe4 "y the late jr. TooH. Wright, as summer residence, aod recentivconveyed to Margarett 8chatte by Thni 7Btrange, Commissioner "

MARIAN POTTER. Gnnr.llnn
TfleS. V. STHANQB, Attorneyjy81 tds for Mortgagee

CLOSING OUT.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market St:

Previous te removiag to our New Store,

5 AND i NORTH FRONT ST.,
We will offer

the following Goods at REDUCED PR!CSi, m r

to close out the balance :

LA.DIES' SUMMER SKIRTS,

LA.DIES & GENTS' GAUZE VESTS

SHETLAND 8HA.WL9,

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS.

NAPKINS & TOWELS.

PAKASOLS AT COST.

Balance of those SUMMER HO8B ail reiuced.

Brown & Roddick
45 market Mrt--i (

an 14 tf

SCHUTTE'S
SE A-STT-

)Fi lAItli HUlIiLi,HOTF
Wrishtsvillc Sound,

IS NOW OPEN FOR TUB RECEPTION 1.,.

QUESTS.

The Table is supplied with lb s prodacts f Uu

Sonnd a id b'ca.

Transient and reenlar boarders taken at
ble rates.

je 8 tf F. A. SCHUTTE, lToprl tor

Porto Rico Molasses.

250 Hhds. 250
STRICTLY TRIME

Porto Rico Molasses.
For eale b

Williams & Murchison.
17 31 tf

Corn. Flour. Bacon.
JUST RECEIVED AND IN STOilii

8000 Ba8aelsCORS'

1000 BarrelB FLOUR a)1 grades.-- ;

2QQ Boxes Smoked and Dry Salted Ml) lis

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
250 B'8 COB,,aB' dlfferent Rrail1-- .

nfk Bbls SUGARS, Granulated.
dUiXJXJ tttandard A, Extra C an J C;

Boxes Assorted CANDY,

100 TUb Ch0lCC LBAP LA.R1),

rrf BdIs and Boies Freeh CAKES,

Potash, Lye, Soda.
JQQ Boxes Ball POTASH,

Boxes LYE,

100 60X68 aBd Ktg soda
Boxes SOAP,

Half Bbls. and Raxes SNUFF

rjp Dozen BUCKETS,

1 CQ Reams Wrapping PAPER,
Hoop Iron, Nails, Hay Oats, Randolph Tarns and
Sheetings.

For sale low by
jy 34 tf WILLIAMS Si MUttCUlSON.

We Offer for Sale
1000 BbUFUUBaU8rade8'

1 2 50 Bblfl SUQ AR 111 gradcs ;

300 Bag9 COFFB KIo La-an-
d Java

2 Bhds Cuba MOLASSES,

20Q Bbls MOL4.S8S1? and 8YRUPJ,

rjp Boxes MEAT. D. i?. and Snookei,

Tubs BUTTER

20 Boxes CHEESE,

100 Bbl" boxe8 CAKES,

00 Boxes CANNED GOODS,

20000 PoandB Mca wkote nl half;

2000 Bashels CORN, white and m'xsJ;

200 Boxes SOAP,

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, Wrapping Pdper, B.g- -

and Twine.
ADRIAN A VOLLBK8.

Whoiesle Urocere,
IS 3 tf B. Cor. Front and Dock mb

GEORGE MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front Street.

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK,

OF THE CHOICEST SELECTION and ALWAYS

THB LOWEST PRICES,

At GEO. MYRRH",

FJelttf Noa 11 and 18 South Front at.

TTr 0"PTTl A GEORGIA. For in--JJJXJLJLt IV. formation about tbrae
Mtates read the SAVANNAH MORNING Nwu.
WEEKLY (mammoth etaht nacra sheet) 33 a year.
umuj iu a year, xne neat papers m iae wmu
cample copies 0 cents Address.

their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient

Payments for transient advertisements must be
&ade in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -
eondiax to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is
sues they desire to advertise in. H Here ho issue is
earned the advertisement .will be inserted in the
Oaily Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
ts in, tho proprietor will only be responsible for the
nailing or tne paoer to nia aaoresw

;ht Morning Star
By WILa.IA.iri U. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thursday Morning, Aug. 25, 1881

TUEOHI TEBStJ PRACT1CB.
New Hampshire Republicans do

not like any measure that looks to a
reform in the matter of elections.
The old fashioned, long-trie- d plan of

cheating is good enough for them.
An effort in the Senate to protect the
ballot-bo- x was opposed and defeated
by the Republicans who are always
clamoring about freedom and purity
of elections. We have not seen the
bill, but the Philadelphia' limes has
seen it, and it says:

"There, was nothing objectionable in the
bill, even though there were never any
frauds in the elections m .New Uampenire
to make it necessary; and if there ever are
frauds to any degiee whatever some steps
should be taken to discourage them, la
opposing such a bill without offering some-
thing better in its place, any party is load
ing itself with a responsibility witch can-
not be pleasant to carry in a comparatively
close State.

If the election methods were im-

proved that "close State" might be
carried by the Democrats. The
truth is the Republican party is the
hypocritical party. It is forever
prating and fussing over a .Verbal- -

lot. But look at Massachusetts, look
at Rhode Island, and you will
see their own interpretation of what
they mean by free ballot. In the
two States not less than 160,000 men
over twenty-on- e years old are prac-
tically disfranchised. It is forever
talking about honesty in the payment
of debts. It hates ' repudiation as a
raostdamning iniquity. This is the
theory, but look at their practice.
Ii Minnesota the Republicans re-

pudiated wiped out at one vote a
large debt honestly created and dis-

honestly got rid of. In Virginia,
uuder the sanction and favor of the
present Administration, the Repabli-oio- ?,

with a few honored exceptions,
are cooperating with, are coalescing
with, the Repudiationists the party
that is for wiping oat half the in-

debtedness of the State. They wish
t make Virginia do what North
Carolina did get rid of millions of
dollars that it owes.

Now, in New Hampshire they are
fighting successfully a legislative pro-jac- t

to prevent frauds in elections.
This is exactly what they do not
want in that State, as without frauds
i bey may be beaten. They sec a
prospect of a defeat in an honest bal-

lot, hencerthey oppose any movement
that looks towards guaranteeing a
free and fair election. Did we not
speak truly when we declared that
the Republican party is hypocritical?
Its corruption is known and read of
all men. Still, now and then, you
will find some pliant, hungry, out-at-tbe-elb- ows

politician, on a very small
scale, generally, who is hankering
after the flesh-po- ts, and is ready to
quit the grand old Democratic party
that is as old as civil liberty on this
continent, and go oyer to the corrupt,
hypocritical, canting Republican
party that is pledged to overthrow
the government recognized in the
Constitution and of which that pre- - -- !..' Omoi:

Nutt, near Red Gross at.
- FacTOBTt

Foot of Walnut st.
an 31 tf

a u. jovftrtuMAW, sun uroaaway, . x.a 1 eow tu th satM ANY QUANWTr aa 13 tf J. H. ESTILL, Savannah. Ga.


